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COURSE DESCRIPTION 
 

This hands-on course covers the different types of airbrushes, air sources, safety, preparation and airbrush 
media. Students will learn the basics such as freehand airbrushing using a double action airbrush, use of stencils, 
frisket paper, color fades, shading and lettering. Surface experimentation is highly encouraged. The course is 
open to all experience levels, and great for the beginner wanting to experiment with a new tool for their existing 
art practice.  
The class will begin with an icebreaker ppt of participants sharing their artwork and interests. The first 3 days will 
be spent going over basic tool fundamentals. The last 3 days will be open to painting portraits, caricatures, 
lettering, and experimentation. There is a prerequisite of understanding light, value, and color with previous 
painting or drawing experience.  

 
MATERIALS LIST 

➢ Air Compressor (Instructor suggests shipping to Arrowmont prior to workshop, if flying)  
https://www.amazon.com/Timbertech-Airbrush-Compressor-Professional-Automatic/dp/B07VT3RV47 

➢ airbrush cleaning station 
➢ Iwata Eclipse 
➢ canvas pad 
➢ Frisket Paper 
➢ Replacement Tip 
➢ x-acto knife with blade replacements 

➢ Flash drive (to protect and save data to and from Library computers) 
➢ Padlock for your studio locker, if desired (For rent in the Supply Store for the week) 

 
 
The Supply Store has a small selection of materials for all mediums. If you intend on purchasing items 
from the store once you arrive on campus, please reach out to our supply store to ensure we have 
those materials in stock. Call 856-436-5860 Ext. 25 or email store@arrowmont.org  
 
MATERIALS FEES: $35-80 

Materials fees will be charged for materials used in the studio and/or provided by instructors for use in the studio 
by the entire class.  In order to keep these fees as low as possible, fees are assessed on an individual class basis 
and may vary from class to class depending on the amount of materials used and the number of students in the 
class.  Materials fees are paid on the last day of class.   
 
Please be advised that the above course description and materials list is written and approved by the instructor                                                              

 
If you have any additional questions about this class, below is the contact info for your instructor: 

donahuestudio@gmail.com 
brandonjaquezdonahue.com 

 

 

https://www.amazon.com/Timbertech-Airbrush-Compressor-Professional-Automatic/dp/B07VT3RV47
https://www.amazon.com/Airbrush-Cleaning-Brush-Cleaner-Solution/dp/B08XZT4V3C/ref=sr_1_9?crid=22N5IFP6ZE876&keywords=airbrush+cleaning+kit&qid=1645933080&sprefix=airbrush+cleaning+%2Caps%2C73&sr=8-9
https://www.amazon.com/Iwata-Medea-Eclipse-Action-ECL-2000/dp/B000R3C3SM/ref=sr_1_12?keywords=iwata+airbrush&qid=1645933161&sr=8-12
https://www.shophulls.com/products/fredrix-canvas-pads-18x24?currency=USD&variant=35387131756701&utm_medium=cpc&utm_source=google&utm_campaign=Google%20Shopping
https://www.amazon.com/Grafix-Airbrushing-Retouching-Stencils-Watercolors/dp/B0065F1M0Q/ref=asc_df_B0065F1M0Q/?tag=hyprod-20&linkCode=df0&hvadid=167130062341&hvpos=&hvnetw=g&hvrand=4205874270853374852&hvpone=&hvptwo=&hvqmt=&hvdev=c&hvdvcmdl=&hvlocint=&hvlocphy=9007894&hvtargid=pla-332229737034&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Iwata-Medea-604-Aluminum-Replacement-Multicolor/dp/B000BQPNUA/ref=sr_1_2?crid=33COYL3PRU3G7&keywords=iwata+eclipse+replacement+tip&qid=1646006517&sprefix=iwata+eclipse+replacement+tip%2Caps%2C75&sr=8-2
https://www.misterart.com/tools/blades-knives/precision-pen-knives/sid~62084~/x-acto-no-1-precision-knife.html?srsltid=AWLEVJy42QU2hulHb4i2nERs4E_vKDFu4mfWESn2juNpxxV6Ojayi0EyqUw
mailto:store@arrowmont.org
mailto:donahuestudio@gmail.com
http://brandonjaquezdonahue.com/

